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f jfth Ave Jeweller Bridges ·are 
lndictea With Two Blown Up In 
Salvation l\Fmy 
Hea.d on : Trip 
1.0.·oo~ .. :\~-rch-31.--0en. nrum.- Vinoese. Women Central Ireland OTTAWA, ~:arch 11-Hoa. o. P . 
.... 11 !looth left hero oomo days ogo __ · I Ornl111m. Mtnb<u or Rall<1DY• to-day · _ 
on n 1~ur which wlll combine an In- NEW YORI\. Mal'ch ~ I. _ The SEl,f'AST. Man-h al- A unmber or relebral<d ht •lxty-Gflh blrlhday.
1 
LOSOO.S. Mareh %1-Jobn Dull con 
J.pt:Ction of the J>rogrcss being nJnde S('lzurc by c u.ston\s otrlCfahs of about bridges on the n1aln ro~d bel\\'CC.n To-morrow h~ ~·Ill eubm:t.- t~ the Unuee lhl' e1.cellont practice ot ll•-
br lhc Sat,1ation Army ''"J lh on- cv:in .. $150,000 \\"Orth ot je\\•ellcry \\US rliS·· Lcngtord and AUllone, In entral Jrc- llou iu~- his ,,,.ent)-•lx bill" CQ1erlng fog w~ll within hie muns. • P~ 
Jflltt!c campaign. · Closed \Vltb the nrrnlgnm~nt before lnnd. were hto~·n up lo.st night. and I th\! brt\Dch lino program or the Con· •·or vl rta~ not >·ct retumed by all I 
lfe hns <1rrnnged to u1cct his lent!· FctJernl Judgo Ollr\'fn or Arthur i. I. lhc roods ~·ere hlocketl \vhh fe ll d ndlan Xatlonal Rall"·uyd, )'' h!ch a!- his European noJghbora. ln the fta .. 
ln!;" ottlC'C'rs ot lndln. dnd C~)·Jun to:· :\tcdlo.osky, 5~i Fifth nvenue, sahl !O tr II. Jl.cpubllcnns d.iso.Jal:n respOn· reels ne rly ever,\• pro'fJnce oxc pt ral ~r ended to·nlghl bta upend· 
11 con!ercncc during lhc clJ;ht. or ten be u pnrtner in n \'l~nneee jewellery ethlttty for tho tte:Ktrucllon. .\n nt· t?rfnc.:e Ed)in;lrd \sin.ad . fturoa fn running the Gowcrnm"nt of i) 
Lou.r.s: that the boot Is n Colombo. Or. flrn' ::ind one ot ri \ e f'H.'-rsons ludlo:tl·d tempi. to blow up the bridg~ on the ------4>--1 the Ul!tted Kingdom wal!I nearly .C&o... ~ 
lht!'Ch -l lh he should 1"\ .. BCh J"'renla ntlc. Ouhlln Road tntled. Grcnt e.xcl ment W1'll Dem'and 000.000 ·~8 than hl.s total.Income.. Tho r.-~',; la .\uarrn~a he \\"Ill h.ohV l'llJhllc: by the Fcbrunry Grand .Tury on :-p 
... chnrg-es Qt consplrnc)' to Rniuggte pre\•nUe Ir~ tho n.trecltd aren. omclnl ftgurctt na announced by the 
me,:1lngs in Pert h. Adelaide, ~' O l· ---o---- , EXchenu•r w~m.1 reyeuue .£837.169.· i Je,\·ellery Into 1he United States. R • u .,-
bourne, i·dnoy oud Brisbane. l',"'''•n•' '" ,, ... r· l--•cd In $'000 Sfeamers are Dsrnna OD :!84: expen1l,lture !??811,840.211. In the :ti . 
J!e w-Jl1 tJleu proceed to XO¥i' Zf*!'· \,."""'" n. ....~ "' .,- ,, "'• ~ la prin1QU-8 ,ftsc;\l year .John Bull'• bOOkls 
Laut. a-rrlvlng there on April :!7, n.nd b:&IL Only one oU1er ot the tlvc tn- I R II tihO\\"~d o aurpln• more than twlce .. 
ril! hold meetlngA tit \\'etlogton, Qun- diet.eel Ii' lo this coun try. According in Collision I 0 oo~eve ar. ln.rie f\S tho. one re•tnlcd with uo 
Hiio. Cbrlstrburch ond , Auckland, to VI tor Hou... Assls~1nt Unltod ·-- llllle prldo - to-nli;ht. £101,600.000. -I< 
lrulos there on llny 13. Stales Attoru•r. a bench wnrmut ~.... llJf Nanlucknt I WAS!fl. "CTO. -:: March 31- RMIOlU,- Th• slump:~. Ull1 year"• a11rplus 1• 
G(D. Booth \\"Ill return ,·in rnna.tln, bl·en S('nt to )tlnml, r."1n .. for the ur- U ~ I ~qlt en~tlf atlrtbut.able to the re-
••r. 1£ u1te<b:d to rtnch r.A.'ndon 'rear nt Victor Reich . nn lmporl<'T or \ -- tJon s call!n~ !or: ho i'!aliraatlon of .bi Ion. Dl\ .ibe f'IS on the lncomeJI or [-I< 
abllut the .mhtdJe O[ ,Juno. lno•clt los, wl~h olflce• al '\70 ~'lomtn- 80STO~. Marth at- The S:mmnoh Theodora Hool!on!ll. M8l. St°"'tar:f Lb~ ' llrillell pc<lplc. a tax \l'blch Is r 
tXo doubt !\ewroundland will ~lso go Holcl. llfamt. ·• line • 1c1U11cr. Clly or Samnnnh, Ir•~· or tho """>'· bec.uee O( ht. cqnn •• ttlll v~ry ht1il." trom nboul t r•r-
0- ah ., 
1 
h t Llano wl\ll Ibo oflllca.alng prog-:-nmm•. , ••t. u"w .. ~- . __ _ • ,..._ 
bl' honored by n vhllt Cro"l! th~ The others ht tho lndlctm.ents nr~ ~rann '".o ~0ston, ""' t n nt"ty~one were->'Cf1'1rwn"'ll'ttto!lint l1J't'4!TIU~--om. ""'~ -----G~nt·r .. I'. " . ..a t_._ .... _ .. _ l!'-s-nd ·- •·n ··nlf pattmgttn. w:ur ni .. ,01rrsion (u !'nn~ 
.. ' ·"- a.iu ....... n.u.. ... Jl \; 1 OU - OenltlC.rDtlu tnen1"4!r 0( the Oll Com· ~ 
llangbtC'r, Felix a.nd Adn 1\:rnus. or tucket Sound lute yesterdn,y. wlth It Commun1"callon ~ . 
• th Im.ID ~.... v . •. Dl '""· 
OU OS 1orl10 the. J•.,,.ellon· firm of M1'f'llr or BOiton. •\!CcJt'illtfr to wlr~ie~. mes- . w w I di ' • ..... • I w Id c t 20 \'lenna. Whh ~ll'd~n•kr they km· • ' • _:.Let · u~,,-~r . . n0)'08, i 
)fillions To Equip Krans. M~. _K rain. lh~ .wl1lnw · Of ~;'?!"~1:"!1•1-lh~~::-a·r from.~np-ITram Wor.,ers ilh est n es . Means gu·a· .I.I P. ~tltlllllll )lo , WILA" .lbt.1!8felll hca<L ol ~DC • nnot .,., ... 1. He I\ . 
t !f:, ~:· ln'dlctmtlllt. ported botll "°""' ollg~tly dam•s•d w·u 4' I to be Improved I 
raaa lndlffdaaUy w(lb ~"-~ Qo.t#. I .f\..~cep I 
AllldllDs Jn-ollerr. • I -- ' n-mag"d Ship SelUemnnt L0:<--00:-1 )\Arch 31-Tbe ll UllO of -=~:u!:lo1 Ull 119 , __ ~ l~~.m:~• $~~0~:, a1~~,o~~•de•i;=~:~: -·~ue Reaebes Port LO~DON. ~!•rc.h 31-The J.ondon mont of • iY•tem of cable and wlre-tramwa}~ men to--dnr decided to ' 'ote leM cOmmunlcatJon tn the i..rltlsb -~ • p 
?l."EW YORK. uarch 31_F1..., I•land lo accept 1he te rm• for sottlemenl West !ndlc• and .British GnlaDll. The 
I htabl hi I 
· 
1 










6 • or the Companie•. and the olrlke tbu Mother CQuntry nnd Jfr<•ent lmpcrlnl ! 
'>t:' ~ _,, >.:'.i:>:ijlr"" """ ~ 116"' or (:Da eai; LO· oy roma ne< orn :Jill a- 11fT..-. ...._ 11_¥ef•W e11. -... .. • h ', -• 1 hos tied np the hu& ·and 3urf11c.o c r con1ntoolcnllon8 tron1 t~lllng Into. <he lltrd D-.---s-... "-9"'-~ H to l e wate1 e 11.-utte by t-he tor-cc o 
i. ,.,., ... ,..,, .,_,.,, Oii. Cloo. 'l:b• tollowlnr paoaengero h•••ilh• colllalon. omccro of •he Cnstll- line• and London. will bo enllod off hMds of rorolgnorg. J. H. Thomas, 
P. Grabam. )fllal.aler of Rallwsrs, booked by tho Dl•by leo•lng tor LIY- ru 1 h d nt once. Mtnla1~r for the Colonies. said that 
t 
o oan re aed to e-et mute t e !mai;-c J 
Utt th n~nrf' u the Mttmatt:"d C()At rrpool at noon to.day-Mr A. o 1 h 1 1 1 th t 1 h the money was nol n gront out a 
01 b .. _ • 1 · · 1 o t e r vesse ". ten - e re g wr 1 btch • 1 • , •o I or~·r ..-ork at Port :"••on. or Carter, llrs. A. G. Cortcr, lira. IL limped Into Ort early iodn)·. UI T G t onn. '" \\Ou d run ,or • .years. 
llll• tn• •I amount. $4.600,000 Is thole. Morrla, Mra. Kno:t:-1'tven. MrB. w. p . - s er OVID • . I Some or the ~r9po••d coblcs; lh~ 
t>tlmnwd roat or a 4.080,00G-bu•)lPI !I'. f!cnllr •• Mr. H. w. [.owlo, Mr. p. • . mlnl!ler odded . would bo wor~~n~ bY <l••••~r. "" $400.o?O the cost Of lh~ J . l;>avlu. Mra. D. J. Oovtes. Ml .. llf. Ne'\l'Spnnt Industry Has Surplus the autumn, and 1llo entire a;·slom by 
rsn.-;iy yar<l .nnd termlnnl bullrtlnga. . Davies. Ml58 E. Jr. Davies, Ml•• ll.j . I Has Rapid Growth UOXl .f~Oe. 
~ lfibthrtu,.r trlb a thf' entro.nco R. DnvJca, ~frR. E. ~telvllle, i\laater A,. - • - ----,,---0----
<Jf Ille bnrhor IS' gh·•n •• coaling $3~0.· McXolll. )fl•• ~r. Pre\\·. Rt. Rev. John '10 'TRE L-Th .. l I fl r BELFAST. Mnr<b 31-Th• Norlh. Fl d • . r 
Ill"!. · W. March. ,Rt., 'Rev. f'. D. McCarthy. V. " ' • A. 0 "1 es i;urr.s o fr•l•nd Government roallzecd n 1or- 00 S m 1 
G .• )tlq l\f. Furlong. 1'tr. T. fiolltlt.. Cnnodn.a ncwavrlnt production com .. plus of re:veno<' o\·er erJMJnd ltnr~. l\IC... • • • 
ADVEJITI E ~ rnE "AnVCC.lTE". Mr. w. J . F.dgnr. Mr. J. Jackson. . 1·pllod hy lho Canadian Pnl1> nnd l'opcr 11rcgat111.o; .IH6.778 . tor tile y<•r ond- Vlf01018 
- Aseoclntlon Rbov.-cd' thnt Cnn'ttlo.'e Ing to--diiy. The UIRtar Corernmcnt 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'. DeW8prlDl prodUClJOft hBA Almost hns bcon nble lo pay as lnmorlu! • u abated 
£1 \!! l'l lll l'l Ill lll l!l Ill Ill (!I Ill 1'J Ill llJ Ill Ill Ill Ill Ill Ill Ill I!) Ill Ill Ill I ' •Qll&llod thnt 01 tho. Unlled Slnto:>-- contrlbnUon tor 19?2·23 nnd .19~4 0 
_:: :r :!: :i:: ~ :i: :i: ~ :i: :i:: :s: :i: :i: :i: ~ ::i:: :i: :i:: :i: :i: :i: X :i:: :i: :r :i: - tho wprld's l nr~c•t producer. and to .C4.770.000 or .CS00,000 ov•r the bud· 
::' t-E reoU~e tbo ttxl:'nor<lluan- gl'OWth ot "'Cl estimate. 
= J. A • d ' -• u \\'AElE.i..INO. yn .. ll!arch 31-0ne ~ k!!;_ Ion. It ne<!d on1y be remomll<!red lhat d•nUi :i.nd w!desp"'ad propcrcy dam• _,, us t . r r ·l v e e };:: tho news print Industry In tho Domin· , 
N Y k B ogo r,esolted rrom the nooded watcra ~ i,: i Its ou1pul. hn~ nlruost doubled oin~• ew or as In tho Obto Riter llDd trlbularie1 In :?! ~ 11917. And lt 18 • li;nltlcant .to note ihnt Lbl• region to-day. At Sordia, Obto. 
::;i ft: •In lho .. m. P"Jiotl tho Ur.11"<1 Stal•• Big Blizzard . man Cell from • akllf while Ylewtn{ 
3i --A Large Shipm~nt of .:..: oroduclon only lnt r<'t•B•d '14.2 ji(;f Lhe ftood oeon••· HI• bOdy .,.,,, 1wept 
Si ~1ccn t. a'll•ay hy \ho tor...,n11. The Ohio b•re B C C ""' SEW YORK. MMch 31-Th~oe Inch- ffilcbed tho 1Lage o! 41 f .. l befof<' 3i aby . 0 ~· a rs 1-E T wo do!lnrs br\t1p )'OU all tho Dl!WS Cs or an.ow und a bllu.rd rai:ced O\'• noon. ».nd contlttued to rlAe a1o•)J. S, 1€ wdrth printing tor twelve months. er Now York to-day. ond brake thl! 1 Houao• and · tnduotr!al planta In tbr 3" l-E: tSend rour nnmo to-dn.y !lDd become streteh ot Spring \\'enthor that bafl I lowlanda are noOdtKS and ca?' ftiut 




Come ~arly and Secure One 
. . 

















l'RODADLl: S.ULINGS J'OR • Al'RIL 
FllOll sr. JOllN'S 
)!Or<ib 29lh .. .. . • , SILVIA . . . . . . . . . . ..·April 5lh 
April 6th . .. . .. . ., . .• RO!'ALll"t> ....• ..•.. •. April l!th 
April Utb • • SILVrA . . . . . • . . . . .J\pMI 19th. 
April 19th • • . • • . . • • nosALJND . . . • : • . . • . .\prH 26th. 
April 26th . • .. .. .. .. Sii.Vi,\ .... .... .... .. ~tny 3rd. 
TJ.lnOO<'JI • RA.TES QUOTED 'fO ALL PORTS. 
,, Rou:id trip UckelB laau•d nt • PoClal rntcs with al.z moatba' atop. 
over prMl•l!O'- ' 
lYJNTJ:lll l'ASSEXGER JtATES NOW f.FPECTffE. 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., St. John's. Nfkt, A11ente 
. BOWRING &·COMP.~Y. . . G. S. CAMPBELL&. CO., 
• 17 Battery Place, ·\ Halifax. N.S .. 
New Yodt., ' • Attm'-" 
Genen\I rAgents: ·1~. " • 
~,Bill· 
. ' 





A .Heart ·of tiold 
. . . ' 
' n---oo 
I : ; ~i!et~it' ~>,.-, 
t 
,,. t · I 
"Oh. Ile ,nn't bo, l can'll' she ~"!-1--,.....~~~ 
lie hnd . hor In bis arms In a. mo· 
&1ElDL 'Look nt m,: ' 
nut •he shook her bead, tremlllln,s.· 
'.\dclo, d~ YOU love mer 
'Y•&. Oh, you tnow I do.' 
'You will be llQ' wtrer 
N'o answer. 
p . 
---- - _,._..... l. 
. f 
BEST ENGl..1Slt cif WN B'..R ffiO'i-1 
BLA<.:K IRON PIPE. 
' Gt\LVAiVJZE~ ilfN PrP .. 
' ALL KIND;-, OF PIP • flTA'lN~.2 
THE EVENING 
I . 
Inler~sting .Letter From c~!Tu?~~" .N'wfcioull .der 
I I I• I W 'b lnUseForOver30Years _Writes -n~ e a 1ona oman " ~':" ~1#1liL The . ~11 ~- wrllera 
If C " •1 are 11ung \Illa ~Ol'lllq. IA~· fiiili.:.i' rage· OUDCI •ho•o ''pollllco'' on ODO Bide .. Olli• day"~.!·1:: .. ~- :· ra =~~ ., .. ue •kl• the •pbere o!•ordlnnry lolk; men tou\om ladl. ~· ',.__,tel 
aod women alike how that polltlca DOI P·-~ •·-~ .. ;.~,· •· 1eem lO ~• a 11lW9U ue.._.. au 
March ?8, 1924. I Come and lltk 111 up nt Wembley atl mean Ibo coodltlooa under which we •lll!)olng Sir Wllllam . ker, &114 
u Queens Road. . lhc AlllMco Pavllloo En11nr11 Section.• all five; they melln the home; Ibey the Union enterprl..._ 11 di.,- Ill llUNICH, .~prJlt)'.~fil 
St. John s. l\orih 30. mean Ibo children; they mean all 81 tar u they dare 111 '1aaat1o11 tO IAltllladrolt,= £dllor Advocate. these thlnge which closely COD<-ern Insult and laJnre the of lf9nllllll llC!Cl!dM 
our Slr.-Tbo enelo~•d meesngo WO.\U:S AT THE Elll'IHE the woman whether Al worker, wile ftabermon wbo are IDP ra of tbe oiiarae•ot ,_ 
hU be•n ror1vnrdcd to u .. rrom Head· EXllWITIO~ or mother. Moreover, the 11·ar and F. P. U. It comes wl 111 - Dlll-"'l i~~ 
quarters ot The lntcrnn.tlonnl \Voman Mon}• people realize lbnt npn_rl f·rom all Lhc mlaory wh.tcb It brought lo Ill f ch pal to lalD that 1'H: 'DolDli ~ 
scffrnJ;e Council for publication 'n the pcrhnps more obvious purposes- tr:.lo. hos ta.ught uis that. uo country .':; nS:ft,.:.r r la p col~ C9' .Pou. ,i,i@ijir. w·+.l~ }.~~ 
our local ncwapnpers. I trade. tlnanQi' publicity or amuse- stonda nlone; we must think In wider aubJec:ta anyboc17 to IL 01 oat.- '9tl& If 
·11 I• 10 be ho1)tld that !Xcwlound-1 ment-tbe Brl~lalt Empire ExhlblUon terms: In torma of tho common co- rage. How aappl~L tbl9 la II 
1 .. r.d \to1nen fortunat e enough ,to be at '''cinblcy "'I ll TJaxe n big rolo 10 j operation ot al people of good-wlll. Uoua pair caa blcODle. lilln:•t•,n; 
ID En~l•nd durtpg tho Empire Exhlb- . !Ill In emvhulslng the homo lie of ! W•. m_uat ~o•laage ounelYe1 u rel- own coru.,. tn:4 8 
ith)n, "·Ill make n 1M>lnt or aclz.tug thhJ the Eniplre. '''e like to think o! the tow -.orkcre not only tn our owa do ao& h~-'fO?'I 
opportunll)' to lcnrn v.·bnt other ·wo .. 
1
1 Enlplre 08 00 hlcnt or ftunlly urc.-n community or our own atate.. bat or aa4 ID 
inru are doing the v,,·lde \\'Orld over. grnwn .. us> tamlly no\\~ 11 18 true - but tho v.•lde • ·orld o••r. Problems ol clm'er 
Women of all nations wlll be there. 81111 held together b)' con•mon ideal•ldally Ute : natlonallty, mantap, Cllll• ~ 
and r'·ery putriottC British \\'omon ! an(l common needs. N'o one hold• this drcn. war and peace, bome life. all 
rron1 lhe tnrtht'rmoal corners or th~ ,,.fe.v.• more strongly tbaa tho Inter · these are the human ud polltlal • 
t:o1plre, v,,~tth the guod Cortuno to be 1 nntlonnl \\'oinan Sutfrogo A-\l lanco·a t ore~ta of woman and. men ~ 
la th<' Old Country nt the time Qf. tho Urltl•b Ovorscns Commlllo~ who bas whore; and ll la lbla co..-. 
Etbl~i1lon should visit Ill• Women's Just seeurrd a site al lho Exhibition now ao widely reallaell, that 
p"·!fion. E.1110~11 Sectlou, Xorth SO. l tor tho orccllon or n Povllloo. tho Alllaaoe ·01'e.-. Pa 
lln11lng )'OU 1\'lll !Ind • l>OCO [or Ill~ Omo brnnchcs O! this lamlly have Exhibition & reallJ' pOIDt 
rt"''"'""· d h Ing women or all 1aau; ·oa not mcl for yenra, n.n • per aps,,, t ...... " llllca .. fi 
Fnftbrully )'ours. "'e rnn.y :ilso say that. the duughteras ore no • .,_. ·'1 po , ' f ~ 
FJ\XXIE :\lc:-\Ell.1. or our E1nplrc bavo never ttH!l In 1uch
1
t1anco Is n~n·partJ, t • f 
'\.. Holl\ Soc. wny na th is. 
0






•'1 tonct ' 0 L t 'fil!W. 
' po nt """ ntornt · • a.e• o Xt\\CUundland \·omun'1 rnet Uurlng the "·ur: They ehDrC'1l ' .. r F'ranc~I•• League. Jongora ond bnrdsblps nnd proved tbe dl!l';;lng 1vt•:~ Ao. i""::.i •= r-- slrenglh ot the tlo or blood. Now wor era D Ulll'J'. D P Jeftll 
( •>«•~e) oons nnd daughters together h11vo an alons or In tbe bome, will !1114 -- lt.ft . lit• 
. To 11 11 :\°0111'opndl11ud womrn likely 1 opportunity or mecllng which come• thlng 01 ap<elal lnterHt and wUI liaft lllteruta, Tiie laait;ii'f<ILO.:a.I,~ 
•• t 1·11 the Old founll"J dorlng lhe 01 a moment when prospects !or tho the opportunity or teaming from each lltlcal ollee IMll•ra w 
£011•irl' £shlbl llon: j future nro brightening, ""hen con. other how the probloma whlcb all ent ead•vorlDC to at ~ B~ 
T:i:!'e ~01lce! \Von1en o r ~ \\'found- structl\•e '''ork tn <'Omt'll()U ts n shining hn,·o to niect are b~lng dealt with . which ma7 IDYolYe thl Oeorse PeaMr. Ti'liai!U~ 
l•nJ. thn t you jwlll be expected nod POMlblllLY, nnd whon tho le•tlvlll"• el•cwhero. It doos help to emphnslxc tho blttorut kind or a J- Jl1anap, 'f'1 • , :wm;_ 
• 111~-umed at the n''tlfon or the . Inter- . which s.bou1d n1:irk tho. con1lng t.o- 1 how allkO ou r ltvee realty nro when In U1<' New-a outnt pllaa So Mr. ~r. with aacb, 1ood Old ,,~rald. Wa. 
PAtfcc:t l \\:01nnn SuCr:ige 1\ll iancc ot ,;ether or the scnttored members ot " 'C rind the snme dtrricultfcs cropping rurthcrancc of their ne Union crew, we will be car.flll a1ae Pl ...... WID. J 
tb" llrlt1sh En11llre Exhibllloo. J a. large tnn1lly arc Joon1lng Iorgo lo up on oppU&ltc aides or the v,,•orld. It. True Nev.·Coundlandertt. won't go on the roe.ta hert. So llr. c.ui. 
Tur British Qversens Cominlllec or nil our thought>. Hero ta nn oppor- Is sUmulatlng to learn how others purpo&<!a o! the•e leech a !lull uQder Editor, wlahlng Prealdeat, B~ W. F. For4,' Mias F., Cabot It. 
tbe .\lllance '''ft.Ula 1.0 \\"elcomc you tunlty for people or e.\•ery t1ore and In· 'h4' '0 su rmounted them, nod, perhaps. tho ,:: ulsc or •aavtng the ountry• trom Coaker and lhe Union eYmtr aucceu. Fou,a, Mn. Ellaabetll, Water SL w. 
bom and 10 mdko you Itel ·•nt homo ... iorest 10 mnke ocquo.lntanco; to ex_tnot wllhout secret €M•lltlcallon, do t i:olng to lhe po•.,wow. are atrui;- . Xew Perlltaa Lotal Co-JI, P.P.l'.
1
F-G.!, .Kn. Robe.U. U Allan llQ. 
\\\··wn·nt 10 seP that rou see thr thing ~ C'.hauge nc,.,s nnd ' 'il'wa: the Old l " '" tel1 those sttll struggling with 1 gllot lfke A pack or wo ea to obtain 
)llU ou~ht. to nnd n1eet the pco1>1c l'Ou 1 ountry fls easer · to stretch out n. glntl 8?1uo partlcul ~.r probJe.in. th:lt ''where ~ control ,.or the Gove ent. Their NOTICE 
b~,·«· ptrh:ips h~nrd or nnd rend about• hnnd ot " 'C.lco1uc; to open tt6 hon\ruJ , \\ c come trom 'vc hnvc round 3 G!or .. I llond le too pin Inly sho to dect lvc tG01ae, Mrs. H .• wn11&1n1 Lane. 
f:l ~til1r pn~~· \Ve ·wnnt to sho"· ; to Its return In,; children; to gfv') • lous solution! T hey, ln thr lr turn. t tho lntelllg~nce or the mmon people _ U. 
'"U PolitfCK In l)rnctlcc ancl tell you 
1 
on1plc fnrQrmRtlon about )ts o'vn • mO)' ehcd llt;:hl. 00 whnt bRs scem~d who to-do)· arc o.s deter Jncd as they H &........:iher d 
.,,, h•nr lrom you of the progress Ol doing• onrl to lenrn or th•lr n1>ullold to other • Uona of lll• .t.'mplre lnmlly were In 19)P llnd ai;f.ID In 19~3 to d•· any .Rll.,.,.,n oes not ' !load. Miii Lo., Duckwortb St. 
•o:" n·s l:>olltlco: the coudlllons un-1 nclMUos o•·ersoOK I laaurmounlnblo • dl!flculll.,, •. "Como • reieive his paper ~larly Howlett: 11111 Allee, JJL J obn'1. w. 
dtr ~·hfch you llvo nod work and ' Women nrc lo be well cntorotl for. nnd tallt It over at Wembley" 18 the I please send in name, address Holland a, H. F., (R.C.) Cabot SL WAIAll.,. T. S., SL 1 
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_·i~"lP"!'!!'1 e_. "'!"'!E!!!""v_e_n_in~g=-=-A_d ...... ~ ..... o ..... c__ at_e_JBle ''NeWS'': f als· 
\be* fveninf A_~v_oca_,te. _ _I The wee1t1y -Adv~te. : M·r.- ·Walker~S 
la11ed by tho Union Publishing Our .&lotto: "SQUM CUJQUB" 
Company, Limite{I. · Proprietors. -----~------­
_.,
. · I Tl!~ ney 
wl\Ore $11~ 
, ] world." ~ 
from their ·,0Wic0. Duckworth 
Streel, threo .doon ~ ... , of the 
Savio)!• Sink · . · ' 
.~. •\; 
:rhe DaHy N_e_w_s_'_d_e_l-ib-e-ra_t_e_fa_l-si-fic~ti!?n of Com- ~e Ret:t Y. 
missioner Walker's report in · relation ro the ~r(ous pitprop, who .... 114111111(_~ ,.--
\ 
1 (--1 r· ,i I 
----./ contracts is convincing proof of that newspaper·s disappolnt-1 ~eek, !P.O~• atro 
ment of the fact that there was nothing in the Commission- 1 J•pto.~a!\" .. °i 
,w. V. COAKEK. C.enerat Mllnllltt!t cr's findings which reflected personally upon ,the 'members tb~~!;!,. q-191in~~-q.a 
R. BIB~ Rm~ Manager "To ETel"J' Man H1a Own" of the Warren administration. . ' . l~on,gg reaC::. $to $it,!'• 
~.:~r:-:1 . -. p I~ U ,' 
1 
· .. • • • • .. . ·;.Recognising th1lt fact, the_ News, therefore, ~ro~eds to rRr ,t11,e :?P~ te,~~ 
· . . SUBSC'lUPl'ION RATES: wilfully deceive its readers by malignantly distorting vari· , · \ 
By ma11.The.E,·enmg Advoc;ate 10 any part or Newr9undlam1,.s2.oo, per -ous features of the report itself and evilly mJsrepresent.ing Dal' I · 
year; 10 Canado, ·1he i,Jnited States of America and elsc"!bere, h C . . , b ti · · · Y -' 
ss.OO,P.er year. t e ~.nuniss1oner s o secva ans. 1 ., . 
. u11'f-~¥.iic: : ot1Jcr matter for P. utlicRtloo should be addres;ica to Editor. 1_ he most glaring feature of _the News c~duct, in tliJs '))p_lf.,. 
All 0busi11es.i commani ::itions shl'uld ue addre'ISed to the Union respect, was the attempt to deceive the public, reiP.+tlng ~"\I · 
. Publi~hinit C:omJ'•ny, Li:nitel! Advertising RRtes ou application. the first Rogers contract with the Govemmel).t, whiCJtsPP· 
~ ..;1'be Weekly AdJocate ' ." any p~rt of Newf~undlnnd, 50 cents rer yenr; tract was negotiated by Sir William Coaker, and conce~ 
to .Canada. the United Stntcs of America and elsewhere, $1.50 per which Commissioner Walker said It "had 
year. 
-------- or a satisfactory barpin." 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAM\ TUESDAY, APRIL- lst-.. - 1924. Sir William Coaker himi;elf 
effect it was the most advan ~ 
.. Increased. Work . have been made in America. Events proved that tli~ 
.' · , 'f, B JI 1.1 . was as punitive a conh'act fo . .. . ·~ e· ·S and agreement <according:to 11ie i;~: .• , .~'" ' , . , ~ . f .. ' atives) was punitive to eesco. 
~.. ·-· .,, · - interests of Newfoundland at G ~ 
Genei;aJ satisfaction will be Ruhr by the Frenrh. put an and the Advocate issues a challenge to die lit 
felt over the . news received end, for the time being, to any section of evidence recorded Qr of the Iker. ~ 
by t.Ae Prime l\fint~ter this what promised t~ be a splen· itself which will not verify this statement. . ;.;ltt~. ll'f• Y! , 
morning to the effect that ,did market for our product Advocate demands this of the above-mentioned newspaper, distortlort of fi'c# tiafn 
the British Empire · Steel' and this is the first order of and, if there remains w.ith it any decency or sense of justice, paper Is on the street to-di'Ji 10F _;patiioti5'n," ~orpora~i~n have surceeded!any si~e for Newfo1mclland it~·11 promptly do so or admit itself most cowardly and in a sort ~f ~~l~-heart_ed,modatlon may be gran 
m obta1mng an order for lore sine<- that -time. Let us ma ious. . apology for its minor tn-,them. All the records tia e 
100,000 tons of Wabana ore, hope that tht'! is the f~re- . . ~dvocate defies the Daily News to prove to the accuracies" Qf yesterday. · not been destroyed. 
and that the working force f hett h' public, fro · the evidence or the Walker report, that Sir \'(ltien that paper speak~ ! As for the other editori I 
on Bell Island will be i1n- Jru!:mer o . er t mgs. to \'(/illiam Coaker's h-0nesty was reflected upon, either regard· of its yesterday's utterances./eferences of that paper, t e 
mediatelr. .. inc~eased by sev· come .an_d'. m the meant~. ing the Coaker-Wolvin or the firs~ contract with Rogers, as minor inaccuracies, the , Advocate does not prefer c 
era} hUJJdred . m~~ following the a?d1honal work at tht~ which was the only Rogers contract with which Sir William public are led to wonder what discu~s or permit in its co· 
upon the opening 0{1an extra 
1
:Particul,ar season will he had to do. · , would be the News' definl- : umns the discussion of ce · 
mine. The occu_pation of the welcomed. T!Je statement that the first Rogers contract was made tioq, of 1·real inaccuracy" or a tain and va~!ous matters f 
f ,, ,
2 
. • ~ 1 L ) tl\ W ';· i ·' '' •· . .' with, Bryant atid assigned to the Trading Con,wany !s a· tying ,,.do,~nright fals_eh.ood." pa~t record, ~owever mui 
. d Lt H .: 1~ 1 ~ ;;,, .; ;i ' l ., • • statement, foolish as it is· deliberate. • .. r • ,It is a most d1ff1cult matter this paper or its correspon . 
SER • .JEB DD0~1r1o~T AND Th.er,e was no, wood exported under t~e first c. ontrai:t. to wring the whole truth o~t 1ents may be. conver~ant "'.it lf,· £ ¥£ > \) i~ , Therefore there could have been no commission ever ppia of some peopl,e and. even m real facts. · There 1s a lnni ' , ' , · by Rogers to anyone. ',, , . their morning's attempt, the;j to restraint, however; and w ; Gft lJ.EDN-MEN f ALIKE Commissioner Walker's report is, therefore, shameless- News does .not .Lgo all the shall not;be cowed into silenc 
' .Uitf : i\ , . ly garbled by the News 'organ £.or purposes.:of political cap- way. As the Ad\·ocate stated 1 by empty threats; at a tim . 
. ,1 •N..t ,, , , • ital, and for the purpose of making the most debased in· yesterday, it might be ''lving" 1 when professed politicl 
· ,, ' • . sinwifions against the honesty-and integ1 itY of Sir William or "ign?.rance"; ,but then we puris~s persistently pursue 
, Thc:_a.nti·g~~ernmen_t new~apers ~pparpnt,fy are of the Coa.k.er! . , . ' are remind&!. that the· Ne\v~ 1p:olioy of unjust ~ttacks an 
oJ>!nion that the general public hye short memories. Tncy Only political cowards can stoop to ~uch procedure had a representative at ·the( unfounded in sin u at Ion 
to"con·vey the Impression tnat. only in Gcweroment against .a politic?.I opponent as is containea"in the ·following enquiry from its 'beginning against men , whose publi I 
tu,J;CS were inadlto okctGovemmefit: members. .. . "Mr. Col11shaw is reported to 'ha\· , been at the l~:easonably_ .. ~e . e~_pected to ed rh: Light of · a ~earchm 
mp ''bat 
If be .. D°' baDJ1eilJ;lliJ. 
aeloual1 battoab ltd 11114 llllde 
to dl.irorae all be O'll'a or tblllb 
about the Op~doa"a cbancea or 
tbe OoYOramoal'1 latnUou. Th• 
pf.non who c•D tell the blpeat 
lie wlU1 the atralahl.Hl lace and 
11iend ihc longe~t time In Ille t.11· 
lag I• the grea1n1 oouret' of ,..,. 
lier and enJo>·•nent to th<! pallll<· 
al luonJac ,.·ho would regard AD· 
D4lllao hlmaell '\' th<! tountaln 
or truth. 
• • • • 
werC! .relie(leGldiiJfr9"1~ake , and ~at these from the News: . . . to 1its end, . and he would conduc~ J13s stood ~mtarni_s~- 1 ~at 9J?~tion districts sh red time, a large creditor of the compani ;s of which Mr. I keep track of the facts. ~nqu1ry. ln~matter of relief.a . "Coaker was the manager. The contr::ct, Mr. \'V'alker The 1 News !retracts it~/ __ ..,___ I , 
'D<'·.•Mi' "adds, was in reality the Trading Con:oany's contract falseho ds of yesterday Weather and Ice Report er ls nol lhc great trouble alter· ~die bitter demands made by "f . . . .. . . h ·~ t t d th t th f' t -- nll . . thnl the mlljorlty 01 1ieoplr m,; ,, rom tts 10ceot1on. . . w en t.'. -' a e · a e 1rs nopM·l•tll-Wlnd 11•ht0• "····.E .. sno' 1 f. r th I ta I r~ 0 .. " In Utls tow:n are getting t~elr f\• 
CI Thia Lbtngo la no Joll:e. ft II 
extremely eertoas.. POopto blUen 
b)' lhc palltlcal bug do not ap-
pear to be able to gel eumcleal 
~splle frbn! thefr mania to at• 
toad to tbelr ontlna17 punulta. 
If Utey are not mall:lag or ~k· 
l~g sovorntnenlA they aro mlar· 
al>le and make Lb'"'• around thf<lll 
11\llCr&ble. Jt !fOG /So flllo 8 llOn 
to buy a Ital, lbo olerk vacantlr 
pn.sscs you ·out a ' 11a.lr of 1hM1. 
v.-)1flc he d<'mands to know thl' 
hllest In Ute political lino. Evea 
hllrd·b•nded buslar11 men ar• In 
d~ngor or torceulng Utat lbttt 
I ~ eomeU;lns c.lee to be oonsldtr· 
ed besides pollLlclil !ntrlguo, · 
• • • • 
'!.! O er S rv ng This is a lying perversion of the Walker report Rogers 1contract was "made lni; too thick •o ••• any dlatanc<>. I lnit too ea~lly! rerh•P• 1r tho"' 
p ember the threats of by the editor of the News, who surely is n !'I~ ionorant of the by Sir Wm. Coaker ·in the lc .. ~ot•:::~~~-·nd :-;,:-;.£,, saowlng. n I \\•!to . ...... !be ll'Tfnler ,, .. , or 
..,, f these members If th I d d .. th•I• limo tracking, do" n pollllc· ~=;;,,4 6 ' e r eman s fact that the Commissioner's words had I fcr~nce to. the name of Mr . .Bnyant .. .. . · 1 GrcOll•Pond-Wlnd x .. strong l!C(lCZC u! yarns had to scour tile ,\relic 
__.to, to visualise the conditions existing in Rossing contract and not~ either of the Rogers t ·ts . and ,-;.;3·::ssigne8 to his .com· lhlok snow. 1 I luc-ftcld~ (Or week.. or ··•rk 
8
+1- It •= +e 1,_.,_. ... Oo . con rac • ,, • T~1111n~atc-w1rui, s .E., thick, 
30 , t d e:- --- - m "PO ... , ... u_r ·~·e ve~ment to 'Ihe Amocate does not make statements that it can'not pany . . , " •<ala i;ot Y<•tcrd•Y: killed 10 toke I "'111 pick and shovel In muck ".n. Vi!~¥~ Ooverpment distFJcts.alike m the mat- substantiate by facts ' The News is <ieli~erateiy1 oc wqter. I water on the Humber or e1·011·c 
tflf Of reJje(·· tf{at 1S tO say not on 't b · b . · I ' T Nlppet '• Harbor- Strong ;<; II' wind a meono ot gctllDI' snpplle• !or 
; r • •. . • a per ~pt a _asis ut If the .Daily News knows any facts reflecting upon the misleading whe:: , this mor.n· ano\\'lng, Ice slightly ott, no· • .;..,, t110 summer's ft•hi!ry, they "'~uld 
accordtn~ to the ~istress ex1stmg m the various sections. L•nion Trading· Company in respect to the first or second ing, it insinuates that· Com- . Tn1 cove-Strong N. E. wind. cot . uot be 1oa1ng nesh over •he 11rob· 
H 
. R • I . . . W lk 'd . "IUt thick snow; Ice conditions un lem or who was likely to be tog. 
1 
e~ce, we find. by looking at the figures produced in ogeg; contracts, et it be manly and decent enough to ·name missioner , a e~ ;~at ' m ch:1.ng•d, 00 8001•· dos 1n tho pollt1ca1 wrnnglc. ' 
I 
.the expendiJ:Ure uhder pitprop account up· to - December them 1nstead·or hiding behind innuendo. Let it make a state· refetence to the first Roger:;- i;., Sele-Strong 1'. winds, dull an 
· """ F I ' '• 1 • ment and g· th U · T d' C · t t th " h h b cold, ocattored •now fturle•· no seal• • • • ~ }.,..,..., , erry and received $11,800.00 for relier, and $4,351.00 . ive e mon ra mg ompany and the fisher- con rac • at t ere as een Coachman'• eovo-N.W. ,;.Ind, llgh Cl The •trangos1 lhtng about 1111• 
;for ~Hatoes; Pta·centia received $10,388.32 for relief ·and men behmd that Company the chance. to make that news- gross mismanag~ment in thi~ snow. Ice t1~b1; ~o sea1.. reverlsh mental et.at• 1n1o which . 
$7,051.50 for pota.toes. Port ae Grave (then "'n Oppos't'on paper prove such, statements in the courts. • matter." That reference was I .Seal Cove-Wind l'(.E, wlU1 •now "" many O! onr olll•••• h., .• i.een 
. . . • .. I I Th . . cc condlUona \lncbansed . 
. district) received $16,021.71 for relief, whereas there were e hme has come w.hen sue~ as the News calibre must made to the second contract, H•mpden- Wlnd !\.N.El. cold. II-It uirown 1• that uiero 1• 00 Cllll"' 
I be h di d 'th I ·' If h ( h. h s w II c k "" \\'hBJO\'Cr tor It. ""e bul·e n ~r .. several Government districts w. hich received comparati'vely , an e_ w1 out g oves. t ey assail the honesty of w 1c ir , i iam oa e;, snoir. ~ h h d \V t!'ctly gooll g:o\·ernmc:nt lbot (h!.' ·little. 1 Ot ers wtt out cause, and deliberately falsify the Walker d.i not negotiate) and whi,·h ostport- Wlnd N.El, tr••b wualh ol~cted to o!llce b" tbe peopl• or 
' · d h I C . er dull "'Ith acattored snow . rco con ~ ' 
• eport to o so, t ey haye only themselves to blame if -the t 1e . omm1ssloner character· dtuona m:changod. · the Country not t"·•••• mou•h 
Jn -the face of the~e facts, the News asserts "There is truth be told, however unpleasant. ized as the :·improviden I St. Anlbonr- Wlnd N.W .. colder; •R•· Readjustment• ha\'" be<>• 
tJOt.one constituency in which the public monies were not · su.-:cessor'' to the, orig:nal no lco. • mad•. IL 18 •ru.e. but there nave· d t b 11 D'd __,.- T D Conch.,._Wtnd N.E .. cold, no Ice n ,. ... a gonrnment In Ibis country 
use . o uy votes. 1 the Opposition buy votes alsr, NOTES. AND CQMMENT one. he aily News is r.ot •••••. ' uu now. thnt could look 0, .. n· 
with relief monies? . L • ' • ' ' s fair enough to say that ir. man otralsbt In ttic 0)'0 and Sal' 
c:on::lnsion of the whole mat- FRANOE? POPULATION "Our records h•v• bee• l•ld 
·;O~position relief was given to Opposition members t • Peoph: ..:ho live in glass houses shouldn't throw stones. tcr, the• Commissioner stated France'• papulauon 1ncreued b rare before rou ; i·on know •hr 
admlntSte,r. H the Government had yielded to the threats . • · • • • • • . . "I am aatildied t that the 7M61 soul• during , Ute ftrst nlnel worat or us •here 1~ to kn•"'· l.111 
of OppoS(tion . membe~ expenditure would have been five-I l'he Daily News appears i,n a "different role !,his mofning. -· no :wroncrdoincr m· th.r~ ~~~=:~· o:.:t =t';.~~rjdlng to lh•' despite that fl.Cl '1!0 •r~ sttll OD 
,.:.._. ~ ' Id , ' • , • ; • > • • • "- ,.. ., " ce llll recel the •ob to ll&Y .. 
-. . q•l;s wou apply to a modified extent to the general I . r' . . department ih reliitfon to il" ed by tbe Bankera Tra•t Company, • . . 
• 9"i1ttJqn.. It was utterly impossible to accede to the· ge e 11 Retr~t1ons , excuses and camoflag_e appears to be the order '-' Th N • '•• of N"w Yort rrom It~ t,rnncb Inform lllr. Proudfoot ot Dell loland I• In 
. 'fliJ!i• ds f . , n ra the day. The !'lews well ~nows 100 Jnsinuation was made in the e ews . retracts , 1,. •llllJ! Senl<•o. . I town to-day and 18 a guooL 01 tb• 
··1 . '1 rom dist.ressed people all over the-country. columng of t~is paper •against the ,prese1rt officials ot the Sa · statements regard10g their ,,, • .,. ftlfl!re• ~how that between Croable. 
ly the worst pol'f<'<ll motl 1l k . . ' . . Vlflgs Jan. ht and ()cl. tat. 19!3. lbue ...... ~ ' No' TICE 
,, 
0
1 1..- , Ve& now kaspfre thef an o~ 1ga1nst ~he Bank_ ttsel t II unhkely, however, that the l'llSrepresentation of the r'('SS- SIUS8 blrlho and SOC.007 deaU.. •1 ; 
~c>wn-and-outers to say that the ,people were too well N.ews w1lf,n~1 desire to go into the matter fu_rther. . In~ conttact, lmt poln~ to France. ,,,. numkr or dealbe de, 
d /or. • • • • l •. • • , th T d C , cUuol from one quarter to anOuiul -
; Thunder in March is sqmetbing qJ an innovation. Evidently !lie . e 'I'll Ing ompany S re· falllne from , 190,031 durlna Jan~~ WJaateYer yoa WANT 101! 
I becomes the Telegram and News blue-ruin is ts . to I month did its best to "go out liko .•Hon." ported P"?flt of, $10,000 on ::.r:!'°!u:.:~ t~url~:~ :,·:eve w~l'l"s.~ 
statements when for years they had the t I • • • • 1.• ' • •years operations in the, from Aupat to No~mber l•L DtttJ'llrd i , _ .... and rlif.tt 
tldn •lklng thro gh th I dd . ' · · spec re I Efforts to use unemployed mfn· to remole the snow in Gennalt ' cred name of relief." 1a1· thH• llrat able month• or 1 · - -C IV!....._.. tfide 
U e a · towns have been ~arked by m•nf strikes the jobless workers demantl· It was .not in the naml: of tbt~ .,.... HI.SH mamasea 11•d ''· ,...... ..., .. ret your "' 




\: :u»isordered Stomach 
Take a goad doseof carter's Uttle Uver Pills 
Ulen cd<e2 or3 forafe,. nl1htnfter. You wlll rer 
lab JOUT m~• without fear of troUble to foll..-
MDlionaof all-taketM"1 fdr8ijjoo11n .. ~ n~Siclt ffe'Ml'Cbe, upoetStocnllChandforSauow, 
Pomply, BlotcbySkin. T&o._,IAo_.C'""""'.,. 
~'!!?.~ 4.~~ -~ill: "."~I~ 
... . ···-- ~.,11~,.,. ' 
It~ And Aroun~- Miss ~fary Bowring has b<!en visit· In~ Pettey Lbls lnaL week. l\lury IA u 1 IO&l!on to a good many to be h;,ppy' 
und~r adverse ~lrcumeh&DCt'H • 
• 
:Ur. J. T. Dull'ltt went down 10 SJolia•a J ¥11w1~~ Jltlla1 
Trinity to conault Dr. Sinclair abour 1 . ' • 
. his knee. Mr. Dlllfllt has been Y•rY·.i ;~!!~~!-~i!~~~j~t!J~J~j~~:l!:rJ~~ 
Jlf\ fl 11\IS• I l.ct . lhom get about 200 good ln:1lnit. uofortunGte bis wln!or, and we ho~ .:: 
. RandoIIl Island 
'fltf" ~•rtaam ... or tho ·'T\\'O Ohl he us, nn1t lr~n1. thci.n1 "l:elentltlcall)·. h<" will Boon be- right again. 
Ti:IJ'•l'ro.'' ~bu'v~d n Jack .. of llndcr- thi!n i;c t d i;ooci slap le 1n:a.rkct ir. St. 
'';tndinr nl\ ,\.(•11 n1 ot conrte:sy .; but jJohu',. tor their t'gg&. ntul tJtey \\'OUltl 
~. ,1,tt~ or tbnt I an1 gl!ld to Jenrn tua?<e ~i hcitlcr l i\·lni.: Lh:in nt lh<' 
fbtt 1h(•~ a.re f;ODH" peo11IC' on lla.ntlotn Humber or Jn Boston. 
1~111 ;.;1f \lhO hn,·e t>lucl< 1.1ntl c0urac:!' 
, ,,.mµh to stri~e out (nr th•m•eh· • Gt!Xt;JIAJ, }',\R)IEllS 
Mr. Tnylor or tho Atlantic Fl.•!ler• le•. and tbc good coptaln. of th .. dot; 
fish, i• n1ta!n at Hickman'• Harbonr 
to collect th• •;>rln11 mtch o! ho~ 
~l~Ut' ~a.nH: nl'w lh1u e le:tr ot lh"I 
ti-:ttt-n ttackt!. lt l.J tho JC;l)1 rlt of ~ul · _ There tlre Quite rt nu1nbcr ot rent k b KJ 
, •ture 'v.:h!rh llM won out In N"O<Y fa.rmers on the l aland and If nh tho "1'•k• 1
1
1° •b..,wlJo n ng, whO .... ~ · _ ! ' a c a t e nt•r. 
\~b" of lite-. ThP cr;rnmuulty "'hlth 1 vroducts or anrd~n a.nd me'\tlfl~ hail 
1,nn . It" fatlrcl"'. wt
1
u b-' lJU~l•d 'hto ~~ bought It would he ~ 'Ov0 r• l!r. Hcrb<'rt 0~ 11'111 left 
,itll \t<11; ·rnthers ond '"'II nr\·c-r ten,·~ nnhu,•ns\ to Lhe pcoplr. 11 b H ~ - -~ I -um ~r. eruwrt ._. ..:ir lll0 fi"'-Y l>«·hlnd. \Ir. Dnn . Currie or llrltannta ~r'l\\3 I N d I I on'"'nt; aroun ems. \ ·'ht•n rorn'" nu1y bl' n. source of n c;rt.>nt ·c1001 or produce or 1111 de- . 
. uroour ·to . ,-omc-, ~ut It ho..s h en a scrlvtlons rron1 th<' bon1e!)' SJnul LO 5 Ill -ha to~ , -• OJ1l<'O"t! 'ft" TP 
r~,.\· .fruitful i:~urce "r ln<'nnlc tQ riOmc or tho nu>s! dt!-llcfous bo-rrtcf' n 1 It ~-~ ._.... • o. ow t. rPW• nnw • .._ uvuu 
~n}· J~ f'nn.adn, :1.nd <IBncrfnlly und nt"~nye ha!> gT,.n:. succr&s. llt lntc thl' name of Rull. 
;i .. ~ni: ~·~turned "olJil'r,. In F.n~lnnd. •~ not ont)~ n farmer, hut n veterh1Dr)· 
In f;irl. h 113.S ao rar tle~10fl~tl Into :\ •loctor too. Ile has lenrnrd a lot hy - • ui :t-)lr. Ab1olom J. Lelt4o b.W llfell ••Ilk 
n<ognh:L'tl 1nth1s;ry thn.t '\'hr.tP t"'l.t\lrlen~ (anti this lR tho s urP.bt tor ov~r R wM"k~ \York oa.. tlll limll 
· r:tt:"" a~ piYen to lt In \II> to date lt.fnd. or knn"·1cd.ce1 \\•hlch mnl;cs him do~s n(>t •••f!>m to !lu.lt hlm bu.t ~,.rt-r . 
;rH• 11Hurnl .Jonrn0114. _ tery useful Jn the conlmunltv. \Vl~t ua! ncJ ·•Abu,- John .. ·1h,. ~~mmcf Ji '.i'awea.qe f~ 
IC tlu.•, ~- n1cn nl FostC\r·~ a r 1..• Kerl- he dOt>s not. kUflW about t_hu t:u\Un~· <-Onling nnd when you g<'t 0 fr¥ wind \Jeceu,.a .~ .id ~ tbi 
ca•lr <;Ontomplatin~ .iartln; a t:ou ailment• O[ cattle ls not worrh kno, ·. nod full •heel, ypu'll cat ·your tbare Cem•tJ1' or 9t....,,.. i:iittilii Ill t111t••:t1bij~il 
f.i::l 1htY ohould bc cnccuroi;cd ID lns. and his kJlowledge Is ,ulw~y• nt good l)<>rk tlnd "dun". IJll'ftlne» of S ·ftl71arse' .....,"DI!" QM UifliP" ii 
tlltlr n~"· undertoklnir, on•I 10 be freely and roodlly g!Yon tn aoY who · anol ID0'9 to ~ 
"""'r:itularrd upon theh· orlclnnllty. have trouble \\'Ith their cattle. ' I )lrs. Dnn. Cu~M• hod ~ood "Bleued are tbe dear Whleh die In to . cnoOll.-..P · llllCb c/tlwr • 
•uccc'" with h<tr howMfl nn!I b11l'>s :::Or':.!"· for the:r rHt from tlfelr • - !LIDMlaeb7 ~llltlmr llln ~~ h ~ ~ ,. this .,,·inter. It ts 4 plensurP to look , · , ..... -t "" ra t e ad en. \--- t e 
F 
. . L- . t I I I I Ibo j . . O~Ptt••ed .. ban. ; 
·a 11 'SC)n e s s l n e ID n te r \\" 0' (l\\". Aft: one s R r ng .. Xow the laborere tuk ls O"l!'r Te-ach Lhfl Chrfet1Y 1e~OD all ma,. ~A to climb the rldi;c throu~h the deop xow the bottle day 1 past J d t • !lnO\,._ U. fq llkc a brrnth ot aumru1i1'", • • ~ • ' uu tntalld. . b the. ottlcn or tb Caaadlan h j S 
'I I ~GS FROM ST JOHN'S NFLD TO LIVERI'OOL I -- ~ow upon the rirtber share . Go wltor• bnr-l•nln~ vlcM lln•" thro> .' • Ulfl!Utle.; h It ~.-u ' . r • ., . . I L•nds thi:-voyagcr at laat. I ~tronlfO"t bold. ( omntluloner In IAndob. It u i l•se tl'Dt ' ... 
, • "ll, Gl)Y" .......... April ht. ,s. S. "DIOB\"' .•....... ,June 2Hh. The cootcorl la over ot ThoroughfM• f'athcr fn Thy graclotl4 l:eerlng, 'Liken ew•ct dove ~entl•, ttl:c n lion make It.a :Ip-ranee, whenlver C a· 1 Oll , . 1111 .,.. 
S •? CHEU" \ n •• d S. $."SACHEM" ........ July 15th. Alld ll\fl aunlcuce \,a<I l!te worin ot; Leave r.c now lb)• Aervant sleep-' bold dlan merchantmen are YOJMIDS on C rl'e!I &, it8 illeJ 
• ·; ·.. · · · · · · ·"'pr --• · s. 5. "DIOBY" ........ . . Aug. 7Lh. ' 1:. tllre. Ing." 1 • • , · lb.e last · dtlt or tllld11 nlonlli.1" ' it· · t~llttfi:."i81sail -~II: ~ ~ .. IGB't . . . . . . . . :\fny lllb. S " S cot!" ,, " lt 911 , "''l ·b l h b, ., flaw bfu' fl. red1 1t1aJA wuh th U 0 , , • • 
, .,, , .. . . s. A .,,,:\t •....... Aug. !!Stb. • r . us~ er. t • enc ~r > occu- Leading Tickles. . Let u" rise '" ocrlon, work • ·Ith one ;,· ~ In 'h' !' ..., r• """ '"'' " •q..,.Uti• •b'f '. llllf 
. , s, eEIE:\I ._ ... " ... :\t:t) 31st. s. s. "DIOBY" .. : . . . . .Set\h l?lh. l pallon. , • . ,_ • ack n t e Ion l(pper corur. , !t T . • 
• Morc1t lOtl}, 192•. .1· .J tlelflITTJ., ; 1-1 Jlas been called th ezcluatve Oai or r 1 '11 · t • •1t\,1 ·' 1J :)'' 
Bookings now being made for these sailings. '1 1 .c~ r~~~t:.~·!~~rcn In thQlr son;:s am. .. . , · · 1 work with ~hrl~t nn,1 trluo\1>h 1lc t~~ C•~~ but wtn n~l be uaed 1n Can- he St. J, ·· · 
' / Apply to . Quee 's wtr· 1l't tDS work dhlC•, . • Ad>. where as befbre, the Union 8 I · ' i
1 
· . 0 D • 110 '- \'lclotl)''a' po.Im <11•alt~ u•; lot •US lhe,. !Jack 'wtn oo nowt!. BR tbe nauiini.J · ··· I • 
. , ThlrtY·s•nn doll•ro w.as rnl~od In I j k - ~ FURUE~ ,,..,ITBY ~~ ( L" ··t d ' all ~ ~ •1 J - (1 \\"Y' on, r1 emblem. . J,'i ' W ~ 0., Im! e f • 1 ' I , On \te4ocsdny nli;ht Mnr ~~9• .h wn '1'111 ..-o h .. r the wolcoino-Fnlth!til Tb• n~]t~l'"ll~' ~l.Ctu: A lot or money cons derle)r • .h~ I · "f"'i · 1 "I' y I · I' ' ' ~lt1~· PHO:\E 130. . :JWA'J:ER S'l'RE.ET. EAST. I huddrtd In llj• roll. • . "'''"' I :rr glad ' to renew n '11trnln1- on"'1. w•ll don<'! '.• Med for • • . . • ' . !;t· 
. ' so .110;\he curtain drops, the 'plocc• nncn \~ltll n formor l'lorgrmun ot. Thnuklne: you tor •Rll•e. cl!-al'tlls In" t o' t I . it hlia . n 
- . - . . ·• II Id· . ' 1 •hi• ,pnrlah, In lh.e . perrou 4'f Rer-l t . Yourn •lnC<)tely, RUlhorl•ed In oriler to·gtv~ to cana• kr . ""~-ll.'l..ft,11J;.itl..e: • .,.,.t11>.tll>.§i.lll>. 4't>.ll!>...Al!1"'>.~.llll.l!l>.C.rll.r.!..,, ft I 'l'lto:;i ~b ::'i ·.i-i;0l'be1~a f to ' ~ lj. <:. ;.!. ~shop, p1roionl Rector of Ila;· · St~ro:; I'. f;~ELGROYF. ~Ian ~hipping n".!:ft~ NC#krllllt lUlt:;'l.!J'llf'Oi"l>"~~-J•l>'<~~~FtJ'{Jt>~5- b pUI 11tohem P••'•h. JA i vm-y lntertatln!f <ll'tlt•• COYc, ;\larch !Slh. U2!. Wltb ••11•la or .d{j,.!Jlolil&rfalld'and ~ . · ' ~ · · a <'ltd. . . . j •lld· ll>!!trucrlv.i IAAJ;ejll lcc(We .,.M ' • • ' the ql}>er Dominion•. For. the "1ae Dlaclnronb SDeet 
'1 f. s · 1 '" ' }it . . . . 'il. , I ueld In the f'.i. !!. Schoplroom tbal Band"jg F iled In G b . roaaoQ 11 bu been nuthorl&e8 for ( or 'al ·e . ~Hides-and rurs Wroded nli;llt , nna 1'1':1ff lari:eii• ot:cnd<O. RC\". I I . •Q ra . . , tho tlai:sLifr or thb High . Commh· Eiquinoa !M'llc:ited. 
- · 1• · r ...... 11 .-...... f; ~.ahO 811,YM' ! .. tc~mpimlrd Mr. ll(•hop, n<ted rut{ _ · t) ·-· - .-- ·--- ·-t . . ' " ' . . -- . . . f'S ,\. !'•--•on. prlost In ohnr~~. 1<ho for sas1,ooo Payroll ) i .. • ,, . ,. ~ >l • " • , ' :' , , • ~~4. ~ P.9:r. Jlarthl. ~Id. I chui•mon. 'l'1'~ ~oll~otlon [okcn up , PITTSB'l:RO, ){arch ~{:'....\ plot t~ f_:._ 1' ~ ' . ' 1 " t 
~"lf~'lilj~:ijlas fthli Caw \>"r..S d~:·olllll IO tlie HOlDc QDd For- rob 'O ptnn"J'h"!lnltt R:t!lront! l •ralD O( r 1 1 ' ' : '· I 
iJI ...... cli;n )\,$ll lo.n F'U~d. • • ·"' •es1.ooo payroll or the Coro•~·· I IJ FO· 'K s·.A"t' 11'. ~ ~ J.N4 . .. Old . St.lei COl!!P'lllY was foiled In n l!(•h- . 
..... Pl cp.N Kiib""- Wo nrc 11lad 10 hoa.- thor ;.;"': Jlc• · ~at!odnl ct 110 noar west Hon1c•t•ad 
~ it'litft l'rtc.. French. who hon \»en Ill alnce rho tbl• aftcroooti. Ono bnndll 'I'°" ~nr.· 
. fu Xt!\Y \"('ut, Is lm11ro,·tng. \\'L· lru5t t lured, t\Dd ~b: cit}·"' tlE?toot-l\•"' w4'rc 
l"~B . Bt thaL er,• !on~ she niay regain h'1'r Injured \\'hen thrtr uuto1nobflo col~ 
ileCt &mU .\]IERIC.ll'i' !IOLE kruter hoalth. l lldcd \I'll!\ thl' !Urlnu•ty ~rlYCp rnr of 
iltil~ • • -. • · 1 3 mau sn.ht to 1i>e :i fuf::'f~h·e. Tbc htlle 
.... Fl'£T BLlCJt Ul'rEll Tho Prh1111ry DOPllttruont of tho buck ol Hnmstrncl ~ lonit the ~l<>non -
f.UTllEJI, I Mothodlst School cxporloced 1" ptthol~ River ~ro b•ln<: soort!hocl Cnr 
1aise QuntltJ' er Cil\INS A!'lll Cb:>ni;e ot tcocberB !Lt rhe bcgfnnlri;; two dlhor members Cf the ~1'1:· 
ilt.'11011& or lit> ~ . ... Yeur. &~: .. Liilian Tny- ! • 
.. .l•d All ~u of 81lll"' SllJ'pllet!. lor, who bn• bad charge during tb• For further particulars apply to . Fo.11 term. r••tsoet1 ~ xm~~. nna Kerry Cow Makes 
UNION PUBLISRING CO., LTD., I NORTH AMERICAN FUR, ~~~Y~~~~· s~!:.:!Jm~~r!~~:~:· ~~~ '· .• Mil\{ ~orc1 
AdvOcate Olfice. !; HIDE &' Mfr Al COMP A~ Y, drc1l Cram • lill ro~tlnue:> lhc ;;ood LONDON. )fll~...::Oort Corl~ 9th 
<,;: """ Water S(l'ffl Wet1f (Nfost Doer llei.t wort<'ln tho .smlor de(l8rlmcnt. • ~ _. ~ JZI , • • • • • a Korry cow, Ital ' produced 11.933 
~ ... J:)~~W.-r;JW.WtJl.1~lf'if:.~7f.'FJfir:J ! ·llleetrfe ,Store.) Sev~rnl .m•n 01 Ibo. pince have.I Pound• of milk In I~ wllek• . ~his I~ --~'---::::-:::-:::=:-:----:::--:::::-::-::=:--:'.'"".'-::--::--:---::=:===:::::-:::':' :-:--:--:-:::=======-:: 1'0ugh! cm11loymenL nl Humbermouth. mol'tl I.ban 13 tlmeo her -own "•J~ht. 
-· "·-·. - •• --- - -- ------ - . nn<l more ore leavlnli ~hortl)'. Th• !Jn tho apnnir of 19!1 n Kerry tlro· l~Ui'"lllll111 11 1 1111111111o 11 .111U<n1111 .. ;tll llt t11111'111lllll11111,.o111111q 11.1t 111,tlilll •11111 ,,1111111111111., 1111111111111111111111htt•11111111111,111:ll·llll1llll1:,1 nsher}' outlook hr no• very en.Oura~ - I duced J,l ,396 poµn~•. 'I'' hi Cit wnll BAid ::. !!!:'11111•· IUUt!\I!• 't111n111h h110111cth i11111ut11• lhuut:iu ll1• lh-H'''''' •l·1•1t11111 toon1tll• •tt1Ju\1I"' ll1111111tl• ' h111ulrt JI Ing Jnst no'4'. nnd mnnr of orir Dlt:!:h nt lhnt tlrue to be n. -..·ortd'• r~eortl ~ · - -·-- - .. ·- - - -- - -- -- - -· - --· --- -----:-_a nre at.l'altlng rurthor de\•e?oui»rnlB. for n CO'V ot hC>r s ize. · 
• • • • The greater number of tho work- ,\DVF.RTJSE IN 'llJIR 
Ing; men hor .. biive . been omptoyed . F.VENJNO AllVflCATB Store·s, by Drover Bro•. durlnit U•o · p1>9t I !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiii9~ --~ wtotbr. n.nd lUl n result more mm lo«•! t: 
l /\•Ye been placed on tholr pren~laea 
E e o - I than (or the past ten yeara. · ~~~ ng1ne . wner. s .. ,!_-_=-:..~\ l\f?. 1U>l:nd ;l:ug~man~ employee 
-.:; _ or th• above Orm, la lenlng durlns 
"" If you want an cugine repaired, bcilrin"!; rebabbjfWi or I :o : lho coming w0<>k. ond art<;r •t>endtag ~ .. ~ ,I~ ~ n ahOrf h91tday with rrlends al St. 
, : machine work of any descnp' tion ::= John'• and Bay Roberta. will . pro-~ . ., I ff~ ~d lo hilt home, al Port IUxton. 
~ s d a t t -~ ~I Several of the young folk g&Ye him : ~I e fl } Q U S I:.: t a surprt•• parl)' at hi• b0ard1t11r ~J I~~ hou•e on Wedne&day night. aud Pro· 
:i; • •= :: acntod him with ID addHU altd girt. 
,;:;. I We have a well equipped repair shop and can 1~. § A .er'I nJorabt• ...... 1ng .... tpent. ~ ~ ~ , Mr. Ploughman has been connec;tod 
~ =1 IOJlll"lllltee first Class WOl'k, zt reasonable price& E- 1 wltb 'Gre•n'a Harbor 1lnce 1917, b&'f· Aj l~----~1 ln1t ftrtl been a tea~;n the o. E. 
- I Full Stock of. Engine Supplies always on band. Sobaot. u~ bu a1~ted tii the 
fi Job's Stores, Limited 1',Ql[~~~~i.~ 
" 
' 
i li Mr. Ii. J. Cram wot to town b.J, to-
.• .s, data train. '\ ~-. . ·. 
L"f. i · · ~IWJIPI)~ 






BED BRICK._ I 
,. 
ONE GORDON -PllESS 
Sizr. of platen tO x 15, ~ good condition. 
,. 
Appl; 
UNION PUBLISflING CO., LTD., . 





Yl>tJ ~~>nov,1110ut-tO : cori.fder your·~ 
and it ynu ulte Into comlderltiDn die eaming pnor ol 
oar people •t prCHllt you .ill b~er·immediately •n4 . 114\ 
ready to supply their wantsiea the, com~ rrom the . 
lumber woods, e~ ~mem employment meana ~ 
;crity 1114 ,the ate of more 1 • . ; , 
We ntlpUf•ctnte fl'Olll *9lli** ltltflM ~ ' 
able, and ii\ ,ou willl to deal t01ld leather boots at 
modente pricel ec>j1111•lcate · 'tb wi wl!Jiout delaY• 
ft ,.... ·all oil' Qll . iaAI .... .i11iit1 • -
pero11 ,t*-· . · i 
I ! 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. · JOHN'S, • NEWFOUND 
-- ~--
~eairea::ce~e~ea::ceexeaxtaleaaxea•&a 
' .. . .. 
There Is Ont II 
, ,.. • I / 
Beycad 13'1t night'• mesoages '.l.here l'OST.U, TELl:GRAl'llS 
11.nolhtag nev.• trozn tho aeallug neet., .Engle, i;e.rra Nova, Nopt.Aie, Tbetls , 
11<1me o( .\\•blcb Rre Btfll Jammed. The Ronger, Sagonu, Sable I ., S1e1ta Mor-
+Neptuoe ~a.nd Eagle ha,·o reached "·bnt 1 ts. \' lklog report aU cre'Y<'S aboard 
~pepa.ra· to be a good po.tch 11.nd no · n.nd we ll. 
C!oubt 1encouraglng news. ,,.111 'be re· 
cel\'ed r fTom the others LO· DlghL The \"ou may t:.!Jt n'bo\01t your pnrttu 
meas.ages recel\·ed '\\'CTC). ne follows. \Vhlch oft se t you r bcnrts aftrc 
}IOWRJ:W llROS. But the b<'Bt or new• "my hourlies" 
Terra Xorn-Janllu ed. C:aunot Hu no"· co1no o'er the '"•ire. 
l'eB.ch dead seals o~1ng to rent. On 1t wlll make our P.,!l!h n bright wny 
~ · board nnd atpwert dO\\'n 2.500. ,l -4 .500 1\nd s urely \\•e need that, 
atll.l on Pans. CBnnot. do anything f The new3 Jt38 co 111c from \\t h.Uc Bo>~ 
without 8\\'C ll." Thnl our s hlJ)s ore In Lhe tat. 
Sagonu;_':Thetl~ nnd Terra Novn. Jn 
algbt. Nothing new to repor t.'' f'lr. T. S. Oc\'lnc. '~hll c on his re-
t' 
.~~ .~canaJa'&Best/?J 
• • • • • 
•' 
• 
and it Is 
R.tng-er-Freed ship 1 p.m. In bC!n~·y cent Yt&lt to .1\_mcrlca, me~ a goodly every"Vhere 
b t I kl .low nu1:nbttr or our countrymen, all ot s ee ce, ma ng progre.11s. 
1 
Bearln norih\\•nrd. I \\' horn he ld the 1ame gOO<\, feeling to· _______ ,.::;.. __ ..., __ ..;..~-----
g ,. \vnrds the home land. 1-!e ~· lslted Bo!J· 
Eagl&-\Hnd southenst. loo thick : ton. Chicago <lnd GloucJster. Wbllo • · ~JtC4::t~ 
to see ta r. ! trong breeze etarted ll I ut the Jnttc. r city he ucgotlated for t8=8Jtv;:;:ra:a~ 
p.m. Got to aeroplano· patch ~ p .111 . the JlllfC'hl\.llC or lhe Gorton Pe'\\"s ================-:=='=#~ 
Killed 4000. Pros1>ects good. plnnt on the south Sldo o r St. John's. 
Viking- Jn hea \ry sheet Ice. · m:i!c- 1 t t '"" ill be cnrrfed on tu future by o 
lng slow pro~ress . St.cerfng north ! Joco1 com1,:mr or which r.tr. Devine 
v.•est, 30 mJles \ V.S.\V. ~adn1nu·s 1 \\' Il l be the 1no,· t n~ spirit. Tommie IM 
Is land_. Sno)dng hard. ~o a.lg·ii. . H0po a hustler and we hope thol ho ma}' 
~ttcr ne u·~ ~~tcr_. __ ' I be &ucc eRfl ll In his undertnklng. 
J!)Jl RltOS, .t CO. I Mr, ond Mrs. D. J, ,Dovie• nro Mn. H. W. KDOX•NIYlla Is 
~•l•ion~Rcochod sou l• . thle nr. envlng Ill' the Digby for Englnnof, Ing to England by tba Dfsby. 
1crncon. kl11Nl nnd pnnnL'tl to=.,tny 3,· 1 !3ccompnnl<>d" by th(!t r thrc daugh- ·· ,,,.,,.. 
-000. EuJ:!~ In c o n1p1trt )'. Srn l -I 1nlleK tor~. l\fesars c. S. •"rol.U. --,,-
weal hr south. 1 · s .. J . n. Macblm, ~dDey ud 
ThetJ1'- Blas tcd n chann<i l a. quurt- lils J.ordshio Blahop ~tnrc.h nccom· Rideout~ of '\~armouth, N. S.. 
er ot a mile to·dny. Oot 100 )·nrtl tJ panted by .the nt. ne''· i\tgr. F . J). ed b)' tho Digby rellerdQ. 
n1orc to bla!'! t to-morro\\·. S:igonn s.u i\tcCnrthy Jen,•c toda)' by the Digby gonttcmcu a.re ne-w clerks. attached to 
4 .-sight. ~ Gnroutc to Ronie. the &nk or ?.fontreal In. the cltJ. 
;wker. e a 
. 
li~~: '1fl .-:14:i..•~~ "' . ~ ? i,' 
t ~. . .. 
Behind every Superior Chevrolet built arc the immense reso,Grces-fin ~ ncial , 
scientific, and industrial-of General lt~otors. · "" ,. 
To. tho Chevrolet owner this means a trust in his vehicle that is rounded on 
something broader than mere mecha9ical' goodness or pr;>ven t\ependabilitv. 
Knowing that an assemblage of scientific and engineering talent unap· 
proached by any other automotive organization hn planned his car- has 
tested Its capabilities and placed on i\ an official stamp of approval- the 
Olnrolet owoer conceives a new respect for the machine that carries him 
lilltlriDCJ>f.Oftt ~ IOrt of road and In. every sort of wealth. · 
. ~ 
price be Jiaid for bis car be baa bought more 
• more: tllan: Steel, wood, paint and le'lther. 
. . 
Seild us your name mid address and we will mail you a 
marvelous Superior Chevrolet seUing1 for less thall One 
delivered. ~ 
I 










self :sponser for it; he 1iU 1 Ui. • 
adopted it as his own child POtt. 8114 ..ua 
and, finally, he uses it wlth-~sew Yorti. 
out Stint to put himself in the! Tile Sll•la tao leaYID• Halltu at 8 
• Tb• Arole lelt i..ewlsl!Drte at.,,,, , .... 
. lfmelight. Commissions have p.m. to-day for thla Port. aad ls doe h -tb t rd I -'''"' 
· . f here about noon OD Thursday, p.m. OD t e •• • o• wa • ·1 _., 
a lways had a peculiar ascln· {· • __ :YHi....taY - 11 tlli ~ 
ation for Mr. Morine, hut he Tito •chrs. llnabet and :<eltc Walt· The Glencoe arrived at Port qx jkaown and blalllJ' nt9'altll..J'"_...._..._ 
b vi I l .. Buqnea at 3.40 p.m. ye8lerday. of tbo dl1trlct, la U1e peraa of JI• 
was m~re than ordinarily I •I'll n. 0 urr ved~d!' Opo~to. Jamee DeTereaax wbo hid Dtar1( 
wrapped, up in th'at mcently I Tho schr. llUSBmllSJIOD whlclt hos The K)•le tert Port 1lUX Bn•qne at reached tbe tbre1111CON and In mart. 
, 'T ::I • d d 9.15 a.m. to-dny. Deceued waa a nwa of ma117 ucel• 
co1(cluded. Perha.,:,s it was urrh'od at Oporto h s been or ere 11ent quantt ... ud -11•d a keen bl-
'! r • ,. t' on t6 A,ltc.'UitQ. J . 
to him the spirit of• w~at 1 , ---~- Oporto Stocks 11gbl Into pubtc arra1n wbkb made 
· h )1r L ' 'At' · I SUhREME COURT ; , 1,., I blm an 1DteruUag companion and a mig t laVC l'een. a~y rate j r - ,;...1'. •Llf citizen Of high Intellectual atflla• 
he fol owed its tortuous· • , . '.. ,, ' J . w~k. we'~lc · I ments. Tiie late Mr. I>evereaar wu 
' th'r '·l '• · t:' , _;, · --, I • ,.,,.,7 42 . ..<: prodecea10\f bJ' two 110D1, one or wbaal COU rse Wt ea er tn eres, 1 110 'prll tem> cit t he Suprem» Stoekfl :-lftd. ' ' " t• >'I R d 
. I • C , '':i,Vil? f' !G p l! \\DO V, Fr. De .. reawt, an OM 
and lol,lgec! wit!i a mighty ·ourt op~netr this morning. Their on~Vf P,Oon , , . · lln.1t11bter!.M'cl . I~ DtollFlled,by 8 wldmr 
• ' • f' ; . • ' • . tLordshlps C) llct Justice ur\d air. J9•· ' St~cks. · ~or'\\'C n<' ' 2f57 4r to wbom aln~ere •YD1Plltli1 la <>Xlfd-
fongmo to liave a ftnger tn ll~'O K ' t, w•re tn attendance. Tho Consumption' .2912 1,0 
the j>ie~' Had· ll be:!ll< fhe ; •••slon pronrt•es to bi> n ~ •Y ~n1i' ,n• , I • . ed. 
M , • b . . th~. t . • , . d , there. nrc ecverul crtmloa coses •Ito FormerA'ustnan Archduke --•-onn9, ra_m . a conc.;e1ve , colne ul> tor Jury trl I. < 1, · J ·:.,, • •• • 1Citizen& Th~ Mr. Hawco 
the !lorme hand that penned Tho 'rollow!ng ·Grund ury wus ' Diel\ In ~ronz llosfn 111 ~ 
I h • J • • .• d • h l awoi:n, 'In· ,t,>,IU llp ·Hudso • \' m, Lin•· -- • Cltlz"11• lntenulted In the -1-t ,ie t ~t~nc ocumept ·t !II Iii(~. 1lho1., !r.; Ntir o, J b ' pn1111. U.oc~eued Emperor' Eyes And Re u~· rtshery are loud In their expreulon 
• I was the o u tcome ' of the- Com- jl'lorolc Whlto, Kenue f; . Bussey, . ttl Chance to ,\ scend Throne. or grnUtude 10 tbe Mlalater of Polla 
mlsSjO~~ wliat'l'\eights or hap. 1 ·lruue!I Snoo\<9, hns 'flende son, \Vm. , r • ' • -r-;;- r,.;.. and Telegraphs. who bu Dladt aa · 
. · ' . . . · , , Wl1y, lln TnYl,or, ~l•p~Y l.\f lll', Allred NEW \ ? Ri::. April I - A m.an ho urrangemenl with lbe 1leamer one,. 
pm ess tj11<; e g o tlst.1aal ·gentle· Sc.ynrour. Thn•. F. Mcprnt'\- Arohdnle, SDld be '™ tbo~Archduke Joh nn l wherebY tho me- recell'Od al!Olt 
' ni'an would !)ave reached \ . . l..cwl•. Gordon \Vlntee Staph n Sahi tor, ·who dla qpearod r+o1n he 9.30 each night from tbe •blt>i mar 
I - . . · 1 'l'blstle, Geo. H . And~cwo. John lit. Au•trlnn Court I 1 89 and was 11- 11><i Polled In the main c:orrt~or ol th<! . But, Mr. J\~ortne i <ltd sue- Brown•: John Culle~. John v;mt~m Po•ed to havo <I d' In. n Btenl!l te Post Ottlce l9r lbo benefit or th• pob-ceed in bringing himselr un- 'Kollowo.v, Patrick P\ccottl and John w~eck •year ln~or, dt~d tn • ll nx ; uc to whom Mr. Ha•co 11 enr rta•lr 
; d h 1. f h' C _ . ~tnnboll . boop\tnl yestordny, Oc.ttctal roe rda 110 gh·e any acc:ommodallon In bu 
I er t e nottce 0 t e ,(lffirnJS· The phlef. Justice add~essed lho prov!. tb<lt lbo dead mnn· .yos pho Power. . 
sloneY.' His success in ac- Jury on Bills or lndlctrue~t ag<llDl l form~r Archduke tu •Pit• or the !•etj __ _,,_ __ 
I r' h. h. II d I Joseph Burnstein ror 1•$CODY and thal he hnd been rei>orted lo run·c Visited Archbishop 
• comp. IS mg t IS was we ~· reooMng stolen property and agnlnsd died on many GeC.'\ltlOD!!i ••cb lime ID I 
lser.ved if the attribute of 'per· , Cborlesl Taylor ' for a~/ii lnlsterlng i a. dU!erent part 9! tho world, du~og '. . . .~ · 11 • • · k d · Polson. Mr. Philip Hudson wa• paat1 thirty years. Tho real reuon Re\. M. J. K~~edy, ?! th• "."laCI'. Severarn;:e IS a ttS crac C choien ror<\fllB~. On roll Ing to tbc be I ll Austria, be told !rl!"ds ·bcfor,o returned fl'om New \ ork b> .'h~ 
lip' to be. \'(th ther -the ·re- Ju ry room. the Juros took · p tho coo- dying. "'• • tllnt h~ had btncke<1ed lM Dtgb)" yeJterdaY. During his 5"'1 ' 
• •1 • r E ~ J ( r. thal place be Ylalted His Grn<'t' Mcb· 
suit measured µp •tO expect- slderalloo or the Bill •P,lnst Ohao. •>•• o mpero~ ~· ,an ><; osc • ,or •P· won• 
• • • • i1 · 'ffl')·Jor. No finding had agreed uPon" plying a vile nnmc to bl1 mothnr onil bishop Roche. whom be foun~ k 
attOnS or not IS. a moot queS· al 1 p.nr .. bul ll tJ expect , I th~ Jury thnt; He broke hl1 sword al uto !eel dcrrully Improved In henllh aM I~; 
tion , but if it did ~can only " '' Ill report 'on bolb casos urlng tho ' or tho monnrcb. and stalked from Ing remarkably well. Hla Grlltt' 11,.; 
' ' afternoon · ' ~ tho paloce re!uslng tho ofter of bl1 ~ClfJ LO return home nbout the 
conclude that Mr. rin was . - . • soldiers to pince him on tho Austrian weol< .,. June. Ro\', Fr. McGtolb, 
not expecting :;:ch ill" the' Detore th ChJei Ju•flce and )Ir, Throne: Ho novor returned.' I "'bu accompanied !he Archblshb1• 
. · Justlee K'•nt. ' h~• also benefited by bla trip. wa~ of cqmph , ntary, r~fer. G. E.. lli.tur" c. rs. Th Uorwood · C.,..,..enters 1 · 
ences by the Commissioner · Lumbrr Company. ~.... at \Vembley Mr. T. Hallett takes pa•••&• br 
•' to the Morine perspicaci ryl . 'ibts I• •n • PP?•l COie. I Mr. L. ' El Go on Strike the Dlgbi· to-day tor England. 
. . Emerson for tho flppellnn.t!. lhe Hor- I 
Mr. Morine JIOW . proce<!dS ..-oo<1·L11mher Co. asks ror 'a aoy to be LONDON, April 1- No sooner had . llr. c. E .. Hunt, ill.Fl.A .. will 1...-
to ins'tn1ct the "natives" 'on bon.nl. Saturdny, April Sth, ts s•l Londoners felt that the tramway anJ ture In tho B. 1. s. Club Rooms tbl~ \ 
th W lk "t 'H _u.11 1 down for h~•rlnc , the 11rg~1ocnt on I buA alrlkc hod boen settled than they . c\·enlng on "A Trend or 1hc Tlmos • e a er repor . e . ~·I. appeal. ) • I were' glvon DOWS tbnl the tbou11nds or . 
reveal its inner meanings and . , • - J cnrpenlors at work un tho constn1c- • • • • • . • t • • •••• 
•· render its poss 'ble btl f • LeCha.Dee. Ltd. vs. HorwoOd LDmberl tlon ot tbo Brltl1b Empire Exhibition • WANTED : !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,,!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!~!!!!!!!!!!!:!~ I . SU e 1e. . Company. I ' buildings at Wembley had gnne <>ri • BJ AprU llooth. as clear as the ligll t of day, . This t.. an a.Pi>e•I rrom a decl•lon c( strike tor two pence per hour · 1n- ' • A GOOD SA WTJ:R : 
and his fabor therein wilt' be ,Josllce Johnson who found ln ravor of ,C<'t'Ue. n "'as said the walk-out , . Good Wares Otrered Tiie rrop<r • 






. . ~OUTH c'oAST .STEAMSHIP SERVICE ·:· ·, , .. ·~. ,,~: :~ 
Freignt for the above route per S. S. GLENCOE will. accepted . at 
• ' fre!ght shed tomorrow, TuesCJay, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
.PLACENTIA BAY ~TEAMSIDP SERVICE ' . . . " 
. I 
Passengers leaving St. J.ohns on 8.45 a.m. train Wednesday, April .2nd, will 
. conpect with S. S. CL ".OE at Argentia for saul ports i r · call on Liu:rialin$' r?u.~e 
.. , (:Western Run). · : · · · 
, 
· foun~land "Govern~ent Railway , 
• .. .. ...J. , The lJor'11."ood Lumber Com\,an)". Mr. would not t>OtlPone the opening on 1 • Jlaa , 
a l~bor of love. ' H, 'A. Winter f~r the appellant mo••• j AprU 23, bul that tho Exhibition would 1 • • Apply tlll~ Olll.e ; 
...- t • ; . th~t th Judgment entered for the d')· not be the finished product Jt wa1 • • • • • • • • • • • ' 
T lendant I be revo<aed, aDd that Jud~- planned on tbal date. I mar 13 U. ho French ml~l Is ptaonlnl!' to menl b<1 entered !.or tho palntl!! fo. 
taeue m-ore bron~o aluminum coln,s ot gether with cottl. Mr. 'vioter w:ia 
S Fu., 1. ~· an~ 60 centlln!• durl.ng addreuJng' the Court wben an adjourn 
this yeer at a rate of aboul ' 20 mjllon men.I ... ~ laten ror lunch. 'l;bt argu. 
Franca worO. a month as tt.~1tder ment .,.m he "''umtd al 3 p.m. 
ed thal lhe 610 mllllop Franl!l worth., ~ · ' 
which ar,• now· ID ctraulalton are 11ot 1!1it Prime Mlnl1ter, Hoa. 'w. n.: 
1o~flcl~t to meet ttie n-.1 of 111'1 warren ls to-day .tn receipt 0 r. a met- I iruln~• ~~munlt.y, 1 .. • I"¥• f!Om President Wol•ID -of the 
. The ~ken Tru1l Camoaay '. ot Bi1tlib :Empire Stee Corporation tn-
New Y6P: la adYlaed by *'1Prenclt lormtns him tbat the Gompa11y hae 
rarormatton SC!rvt~e ~hat .on liecemb9r I •uCffled~ !D plaeliis ioo:oooo In Ger- I 
lit Ian rear tbe amount or thhe c0lns, m1ny. The ruutl of tbls will be lbal 
• ' I llaUod by Ille lJan.J< Of f1'&116e lotaJl'!d U--. 1tlll reopen another mine OU 
H4 millions tor the rut or. Fraq"'!· Bell 1,1and and · t11ai the tol&l toreo I 
ID Parla.tbe •mall denomlnaUon p;per to be mn•lo"" tbere 1!'111 be l,OIOI 
Dotis laa-.J bJ' tba Cham~ or .Cam· mm a&.hll time. 
merce b..,• now dlaa~ from tllo , • · , 
clrcalallaD, bat a coaalderable Dtllllllor ~. J'r. Iii. • Keiniedy wu 
aw 11,tlD "btlDI llMtl' ·fa th pl'll'f!Don. a bJ" Ille Dlsbr r~a"l 
. frolll Ha1Uu. • . 
Order by ·Mail 
• From the 
Fullest Stocks 
\ 
• At the 
!>rices. 
